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CHAPTER I 

Zahara beholdeth in his dream ~ ma~ exc~eding tall, who doth then ro~se 
him out of his slumber, _and give him victuals to ~at. But first he d1s
puteth with him concerning prayer and food and wine. 

,r There lived a man in the city of Barcelona whose name was 
l.- Joseph hen Zahara. From his youth up had he dwelt at ease, 

in amity with his friends and comrades. All that knew him 
became his friends, and ihey that were his friends loved him; 
among them was he respected and esteemed, bound to all by 
ties of affection. He for his part honored and exalted them, 
served them and healed them. For those of them that were 
sick he compounded suitable remedies, in accordance with his 
knowledge and his skill. In his love and charity he busied 
himself with his patients whether old or young, and served 
them, and ministered to them. Everyone, then, loved Joseph 
and sought his company eagerly; but as Scripture hath it 
( Psalms I I 7 : 5), Joseph was sold for a servant. 

Came then a night when I, Joseph, was sleeping upon my 
bed. My sleep was sweet upon me, for that alone was my por
tion of all my labor. 1~hings there are which are for the soul 
a weariness but for the body restful; other things ar~ weari
ness for the body but restful for the soul. But sleep bringeth 
rest at once to body and soul, as all men know well. 

Saintly Hippocrates was once asked, "What is sleep?" "In 
sleep," he replied, "the highest virtues descend into the depths 
of the being, to provide refreshed vigor for the body." Fur
thermore, Aristotle hath said, "Natural slumber compriseth a 
remedy for every malady.' And Galen, "Natural slumber in
creaseth vigor and minis!- th the evil humors." And finally 
hath the wise J ahja ibn Maseweih said, "Sleep in season bring
eth the body to healthfulness." 

And it came to pass as I slumbered that I saw an appearance 
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THE PERSUASIVE STRANGER 49 

Lastly a certain sage of the Sages hath said, 'Prayer is like as 
the spirit which goeth upward, whereas victuals are like as the 
flesh which descendeth downward, even into the earth.' " 

Then said the stranger, "Pray, if such be thy desire ;-do as 
is good in thy sight." So I bathed my hands and face, and 
prayed before the Lord. Then I ate of all that was before me, 
for his soul was become dear in my sight. In the midst of the 
food I would drink of the wat~r of the fountain, but he re
buked me and said, "Drink of the wine, for compared to it 
even pearls are nothing worth, and it is indeed a delight to 
the eyes." "But," I said, "I take no delight in it nor do I 
desire to drink it, for indeed I fear it." And he said to me, 
"Wherefore dost thou hate it in thine heart? Surely it maketh 
glad and rejoiceth the heart of man." · 

And I replied and said, "I cannot drink it; for he that 
drinketh of it doth ,become drunken until that he is stranger 
to his own brethren. Wine blindeth the eyes, darkeneth the 
whiteness of teeth, causeth forgetfulness, and rendereth the 
wise soul foolish. It make th the faithful speechless and rob
beth the elders of their wisdom. It weakeneth the powers of 
the body and paralyzeth the members in their functions, .for 
it doth disturb the sinews which control them. It occasioneth 
many maladies, such as paralysis and stuttering and apoplexy, 
which doth corrupt all the members of the body and their func
tions. It revealeth the secrets of bosom friends and causeth 
dissension between brothers. Yea, wine is treacherous and doth 
strip a man's garments upon a cold day. And so hath the poet 
sung for any man that lusteth after wine: 

Friend, let not thine heart incline 
To the sweet seductive savor 

Of smoothly flowing ruddy wine, 
For bitter is its flavor. 

You may cherish it now above fine gold, 
It is but a treacherous friend; 

It will desert and forsake you in shivering cold, 
Your coat from your back will it rend. 
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THE THERAPY OF DIET 
123 

d l'nk with his faithful ministers, and to reJ· oice in th f . r . e estival 
f lilies. And the king had an only daughter who h d o . . . , appene 

to be big with child; so he said unto his servants 'C ll h 
h h .. . , ate 

Oung woman, t at s e may reJoice with us ' So hi"s d h y . · aug ter 
came and sat bef?re him; and he _set before her the bowl of 
lilies, and to her 1t was more precious than pearls. Then she 
put forth her hand to take one of the lilies to smell of it, and 
there sprang up upon her face a serpent which was amongst 
the lilies. Her heart went out and she trembled, and she cried 
in her pains, for her travail was come upon her. But the 
child came forth from her womb and died, and the joy was 
turned to sorrow and sighing." 

When Enan perceived that I regarded not all that he had 
spoken, and that I remained stiff-necked despite all his words, 
he said unto me, "Eat thou all the sheep; take no pity upon it 
nor spare it, for ofttimes a single eating restraineth many eat
ings." So he said to his slave, "Bring all that thou hast." The 
slave then brought a great bowl, like as a hogshead, filled with 
the flesh of an ox. As soon as it reached me, I reached forth 
my hand and my knife and began to eat of it. 

But Enan said to me, "Beware of eating beef, for it is the 
source of every pain and doth beget maladies of the hands 
and of the feet and of the joints which do bind the members to
gether, and it causeth diseases of the mouth and paralysis 
and constipation. Therefore fill not thy belly more, which in
deed is open like a gate to devour all, but rather hearken to 
my counsel, and let not thine evil inclination beguile thee; put 
not into thy mouth that which will corrupt thy flesh." So he 
called to his servant and said, "Remove far from him this 
despised and rejected food and cause this death to depart 
from us.'' 

Then did I take a joint of the meat into my hand and eat it 
to satisfy my soul. When he perceived that I was eating to 
satiety, his wrath was kindled so that he was well nigh seized 
of an evil spirit, and he cried out and said, ·"Who hath made 
thee to have dominion in my house? Meseemeth 'tis of thee 
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THE THERAPY OF DIET 
125 

with great pain _and agony, 'For,' said he, 'now will they dis
cover rne and will surely slay me for to take my skin.' So he 

turned to the breach in the wall to depart as he had entered 
re f h. f ' but could not because o is excess o flesh and his fat; where-
fore his agony an? sorrow wax~d greater. He fasted for three 
days and t~ree _m?hts, and afflicted his soul until that he re
turned to his pnstme poverty and leanness; then did he depart 
by that same brea_ch by which he .h~d e~tered, weeping and 
wailing: 'Woe betide me! What availed 1t me that I did eat 
and drink and grow fat and gross? Lo, I have returned to 
poverty, even as I was aforetime.' 

"Therefore," said Enan, "hearken unto my counsel and re
buke thy lust that it persuade thee not, and guard thee from 
diseases occasioned by change of habits." 

But I said to him, "Utter no word of ill omen I Nay, I fear 
rather for my desire, lest it wane and diminish." 
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THE D EM ON REVEALED 

Prayer the Lord knoweth my meaning." "I kno ,, 
' d . . w, 

"the meaning of thy hear t an its mtent; yet the cu 
less shall not come. 

,, rse 

[ 
Then went I for to see mine ass, and I came to th . e cr1 

found it empty of straw and provender; nor could he lij 
of his sad estate ; nay, I found him _nigh strangled, fo:o: 
wise had the base slave muzzled his mouth that he bra 
Then came I nigh unto him to remove the muzzle, but :h 
had removed it he bit me, and came nigh to trampling 
underneath his hoofs. So I took my cane and did belabor h 
until that his cries ascended the very heavens. Then did 
Lord open the ass's mouth, and he said, indignant and wto 
"Wherefore smitest thou me, s~eing that I be of the race 
Balaam's ass?" 

I was amazed at his speech and affrighted at his wrath am 
~ , 

thought, "Perh_aps Satan speaketh from the ass's gullet"; 
to the ass I said, ' 'Where£ ore should I not smite thee, seeing 
thou hast bitten me and nigh trampled me underneath 
hoofs ?n Then said the ass, "Thyself thou satest down wi 
that shameful man to thy pleasures and thy food, whereas 
being muzzled, watched through the night in hunger and third 
and great want." But I replied, "Am I a Balaam that unde .. 
standeth sorcery? Whence should I know thou wert in hunget 
and in thirst, seeing that the base slave did declare unto mt 

that thou hadst eaten sumptuously and wert satisfied, that th<>R
hadst reclined and wert lying at ease in the corncrib ?" 

Then did I cry out upon the slave saying: "Wherefore wert' 
thou about to slay mine ass with hunger and thirst, and why 
didst thou afflict him thus exceeding cruel?" But the slave 
made answer and swore that he had put straw and provender 
before the beast, which had then ea ten and become satisfied, 
but that the belly of the ass was like as that of his master, for 
that he left nothing remaining. . 

"But," said I, "if thou hast indeed given him provender Ul 

sufficiency, wherefore didst thou muzzle him that I should not 
hear his braying?" He replied, "Because that he is an ass of 
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THE DEMON REVEALED

r48 

h h d On of Dread, son of Confusion, son of Terror Deat s a e, s 
f p ·1 

'
f B ftment son of Malady, son o esti ence, son ofson o ere , . D t. n son of Minish, son of Evilname, son of Alvan estruc 10 , • , 

son of Javan, son of Scorn, son of Mishap, son of Pla�e, son
f B azen son of Haughty, son of Sheram, son of Guilt, sono r , . of Deceiver, son of Stenchdom, son of Perish, son of Crooke_d,

son of Curse, son of Abdai, son of Asmodeus, king of the de
mons, unto whom they were all servants." 

When I heard all these names howling desolation seized
upon me, dread and terror fell upon me; my heart f orga t alljoy and gladsomeness, and tremors seized my flesh. And Icried, "Woe is me for my destruction, for here will my gravebe. Truly have the sages said, 'A man's feet are pledged tobring him where fate would have him.' " But he said unto me, "Fear not nor be dismayed, and letthy speech be calm, for, as live all the souls I have mentioned,I ':ill not forsake thee until that I have accomplished thatwhic� I spake. Arise and walk in the land, in the length of itand in the breadth of it, and behold its beauty and its goodliness; nevertheless the people be strong that dwell in the land."1
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